Influence of culture conditions on the biotransformation of (+)-limonene by Aspergillus niger.
The influence of the cultivation system and of the culture medium on the biotransformation of (+)-limonene by a strain of Aspergillus niger was investigated. Biooxidation products were obtained in all conditions tested. Using a laboratory bioreactor, six terpenes were identified in every medium, predominantly terpineols and carveols, whereas terpinen-4-ol and perillyl alcohol were the only terpenes found when flasks were used for culture. Perillyl alcohol and carveols predominated when the medium was tryptic soy broth (TSB), whereas the formation of terpineols was clearly favoured in malt broth (MB). Thus, there was a marked influence of the culture conditions on the results of the biotransformation. Changes in the conditions led to variations both in the type and relative amount of products obtained.